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	Terry was nervous when he pulled into the driveway of 69 Essex Circle. He knocked on teh door with a bouquet of flowers in his hand. 
	Roxy ran and answered the door. She looked red hot in her red Lycra leggings, red and white striped knit top that made her massive bosom look bigger and red 3" highheels. "Well aren't you the little hunk." She said as he handed her the flowers.	
	"Thank you." Terry blushed. "I see where Julie got her good looks."
	"Well you are either a great brown noser and just a swell young guy." Roxy smiled and checked out the huge package in his too tight faded jeans, that went well with her black polo shirt and matching cowboy boots.
	"I'd like to think of myself as a swell guy and an old movie buff." He replied, as he remembered Julie telling him they liked to wath old thrillers together.
	"Well we have a lot to talk about." Roxy gave Terry a playful smack on his bubble butt as they went to the his red Ford F-150. He loved being crowded by the two busty redheads as they went to the local Mexican restaurant.
	Terry was amazed at how much food the two women could consume and he was considered a big eater. He realized during dessert he needed to move his very full bowels. He had been so busy and excited that he forget to defecate before he left his apartment.
	Terry enjoyed talking about old movies and was pleased that both women seemed to like B-movie thrillers and listed a few with bondage scenes in them. They were pleased that he was going to start his new job on Wednesday and was in charge of organizing a Drive-In movie weekend in one of the theaters to boost business. Roxy volunteered to help him. Julie found this as a good sign since her mother hadn't liked her last three boyfriends at all, and the last for good reason.
	By 10:00 Julie was ready to leave since she was quite full, tired and wanted som action. Terry offered to pay the bill but Roxy insisted and paid. She flirted with the new waiter Alex Sanchez, the 5'8", olive skinned, extremely handsome, 25-year-old, with big brown eyes, thick clean-cut black hair, and a muscular 175 pound frame his tight orange t-shirt, too tight black jeans and black sneakers showed off a little too well. He not only flirted back but kissed the two women as they left. Terry settled for a strong handshake.
	Julie and Terry left Roxy at the house and they went for a ride. Julie was full of gas as they stopped behind a closed factory to get cozy. Julie took off her tight denim shirt and dark blue top and stood in her denim highheels, si=untan controltop tights and her overstuffed black bra. Terry was soon down to his tightie whities and an erection.
	"I have to shit so bad I can taste it." Julie purred as she pressed against him and wet herself! "You have no idea how much you turned me on Saturday morning!
	"I have to take a dump too." Terry pressed his cotton covered erection against her firm plump bottom and pissed! 
	She leaned against the cinder block building and grunted and pushed out a hot, smelly, very thick, solid, golden-brown, torpedo between her thick muscular thighs as it formed into a four grapefruit sized effort! H played with her enormous breasts and perky tiny blood-red nipples as she moaned with delight. She turned around and he licked her to a climax through her piss soaked and shit stained pantyhose! 
	"Your turn." Julie knelt down and played with his huge erection.
	Terry grunted, farted and pushed out a steamy, semi-solid, beefy, odorous, copper-brown log between his tight hairless egg sized balls and wide upper asscrack as the ultra-buxom redhead sucked his thick cock and massaged his full balls! He came in her willing mouth as the last of the five apple sized poopload settled in his tight white underpants.
	"Now that felt fucking good!" Julie exclaimed as she kissed her new great lover! "But we need to find you better underwear to play in."
	Terry placed the soiled items in a plastic bag to use later while he jerked off.
	By Friday night Terry was well versed in how to run a movie theater. He had a staff, but had to be in a lot of places at once. Since Julie had saturday off he invited her and her mother to the late shows in theater 10, Terror Among Us and The Collector were the features. He wondered who was the bondage fan in the company since he didn't request these gems.
	Julie had never seen the Collector before and was quite taken by the content. Roxy was in movie heaven seeing the two movies on the big screen for the first time and was pleased to see a crowded theater. She was surprised to see so many familiar faces that included Alex and his  5'9" girlfriend, Maria Torez, a 23-year-old, beauty, with big almond shaped brown eyes, thick wavy shoulder length auburn-blonde hair a voluptuous 175 pound figure and wore a 42DD bra, her black spandex halter top, silver spandex leggings and black 3" highheels showed off obscenely. Roxy became even more curious about the handsome waiter. 
	"Roxy!" Wilma Buxton, the 5'5", still gorgeous, 63-year-old, who looked and acted much younger, with big doe shaped bright blue eyes, thick curly collar length platinum-blonde hair, an overripe 145 pound hourglass figure and wore a 34EE bra, that her tight green knit top, Spanx Lycra jeans and denim 3" highheels showed off quite well ran up to her good friend. "Surprised to see you her tonight."
	"Well Julie's new boyfriend invited us." She replied. "Terry will be brining in more classics like this."
	"Really?" Robbie Benton, the 5'7", very cute, well-tanned, 18-year-old, grandson, with big brown eyes, thick wavy brown hair and a well-toned and smooth 155 pound frame his gray spandex bike pants, black t-shirt and gray sneakers showed off more than an outfit should. "What will be on the list?"
	Roxy was impressed that the teenager had a healthy thick circumcised 7" penis. Julie even did a double take. 
	"Well I have to close-up." Terry walked up to the redheads. He met the others and even made it a point to chat a little with Alex.
	"Can I get a job here?" Robbie asked.
	"Put in an application." Terry suggested. "There are two openings right now."
	"After seeing these movies I just want to be tied up!" Maria blurted out playfully!
	"Me too." Julie agreed.
	Two hours later after big breakfasts at the local Denny's they decided to play soon. Since it was late and Stella and Roxy both had to work and even Terry had to go to the theater by 11:00 A.M. left excited and with big kidnap plans.
	Julie got in the truck, which surprised Terry, since he had to work and she made a big deal of sleeping in.
	"Well I can sleep in your bed." Julie reminded the cute boyfriend. "Besides I have been naughty and need to be tied up and gagged!"
	"Yes." Terry agreed with a big smile. He took out a bandana from his pocket and gagged the excited redhead and then used a bungie cord to secure her hands in front of her for teh ride home. She farted up a smelly storm in her tight red Lycra leggings.
	As soon as they got in teh apartment she removed her black top, white sneakers and leggings. She still looked very desirable in her black support bra and nude controltop pantyhose as he taped her hands in front of her with 3" wide white stretchy medical tape that he had bought just for this occassion. He then removed her gag, gave her a big kiss and stuffed her open mouth with a pair of his worn underpants and put teh bandana around her full lips again. He stripped down to his white Lycra panty girdle.
	Julie meowed with delight as she checked him out and loved the way the support brief emphasized his huge manhood. He did a little bump and grind on her and then licked her puckered asshole and wet pussy through her pantyhose encased lower body! She peed a river as he satisfied her and then relaxed her sphincter muscles and allowed a hefty, hot, 2" in diameter, solid, shiny bronze, torpedo to gather between her quaking cunt and wide upper asscrack! She climaxed wildly as he continued to lick and finger her sensitive spots. She dropped a five grapefruit sized poop deposit in her pantyhose!
	Terry pulled her pantyhose down and ripped a hole in his new woman's spupport brief. He pulled on a ribbed condom and shoved it in Julie's shitty asshole! She screamed through her gag as he pumped her tight empty poop chute! He came in his condom as he rubbed her pleasure zone.
	He pulled her poop filled pantyhose back up and turned around. He peed in teh toilet as he pushed ever so slightly and filled his new panty girdle up with a steamy load of mushy, chunky, very toxic smelling, choclate-brown fudge! Julie maturbated him as the last of the six orange sized blob gathered between his tight balls and wide upper asscrack

